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Vincent'. Alumnae and the Woi. v l'»Hint at etly carte tor the
altatin* ehamploaehlp meet to he held 
on Jan. IS-ll on Uly Lake, 
taken up. Mr. Beld n* 
betw

FOR WOMEN
Can&d.an dub sent in a list of dele
gate» to the council.

Miss iM. O. Magee sent a letter of
F thenWomen In Session that

$3,two and $4.400 weeihanha tor the Chrtetmaa remembrance
to per the expenses ot the meet, ant> and Mr. and Mrs. B. U Rlahe and

Decided to Sell Badge» for 
Skating Championship® — 
Other Business of Import
ance Dealt With.

he epoke ot the «reel benefit the oil) 
would receive from title event. Ht 
naked the council to

.axs. P. M. Rising and family thnnha 
tor sympathy expressed in their be
reavement.

The receipt of $60 tor the milk fund 
from the hotary Club was acknowl
edged.

Letters of sympathy were ordered 
deal to Mrs. William McArlty and to 
Mrs. J. V. Billis both of whom were 
vn the sick list, coupled with wishes 
or a speedy recovery.

■ A letter was read from Mrs. Par
lous, national secretary, explaining 
why the year book was so late, wh.ch 
was on account of the printers' strike 
and one in connection with the read- 
.ng unions. The president expressed 
the hope that a reading union would 
be tanned here as the course outlined 
was sure to make those taking part 
better Canadians and result In their 
galning a great deal of useful infor
mation about the Dominion.

The proposition put before the exe
cutive by A. M. Belding, that the 
council undertake the selling ot badges

Danderme"ng Ell a can-
vaae ot the business houses ot the
city.om-

f°r Then She Teok “PHUIT-A-TIVEa» 

And Hu. Sew WeU Suer

1 Mrs. R. J. Hooper offered hei 
home as headquarters tor tuggers on 
the durs of the races and this offer 
was gratefully accepted.

It was decided to undertake the 
work asked by Mr. Betdlng, and th< 
following committee was named to 
make the 
Mrs. E. J. Young and Mrs. J. E. 
Waring, for the West Side; Mrs. H.
B. Peek, for Eaat SL Jobs; Mlsr 
O'Brien tor Falrvllle, and Mrs. J. H 
Doody. Mrs. O. C. Poole, Mn. A.
C. D. Wllaou, Mrs. g. K.
Mrs. Joseph Goldman, Mlle B. Reid 
Miss Tlngey, Mrs A. W. Batey, lira 
A. M. Beldtng, Mrs. H.
Mrs. B. Atherton Smith. Mrs. W. B 
Tennant and Mbs Alice Batey. ter tte 
city and North End. This 
will meet next Monday 
map oat a plan ct campaign.

Grows Thick, Heavy Hair

»<ent Bottle Ends all Dandruff, 
Stops Hair Coming Out

The Load Council of W< 
terdsy decided to do their bit in 
making the skating championships, 
which are to be held here on Jan. 18- 
1». a
selling of badges of admission to 
Rock wood Park, where the meet is to 
be held, and a strong committee was 
appointed to organise the work. The

•tie-
tfleld Camilla flung a timid lock towards 

Mr BSUlot Olyn. Hie eyes had evi
dently missed nothing, tor suddenly 
be said, as though he had but that

face brightened ae he pat the query:
“Have you ever been out there ?"
Camilla shook her head.
“Oh, but you ought to go! IV» a 

wonderful and fascinating land. It 
somehow twlnee itself about a fellow's 
heart and senses. I've only been In 
Lc udon a few days, and yet I’m down
right homesick tor the wind sweeping 
across the open spaces, and the star
light on the veldt—"

He broke off suddenly, as though 
ashamed of having said too much.

Camilla epoke.
Tve got a chance to go out there 

next month, but I*m uncertain if I 
shall, or not—”

The vivid blue eyes were turned 
upon her in amazement.

“Next month? September or Octo
ber? And uncertain? Why, girl, are 
you crazy, to think of missing such an 
opportunity? That's spring-time In 
South Africa! The veldt will be 
blooming with a thousand different 
flowers, and the little pink villages 
gay with almond blossom and arum 
lilies and violets and kaffir babies. 
While round the Cape and Table 
Mountain there’ll be miles and miles 
of purple heather 
edge of the bluest 
seen, and hundreds of little pink, 
sandy bays and coves all newly-wash
ed, with rainbow shells gleaming In 
the sunshine, and the adr ae Tieady' 
as champagne!”

He drew a tong, deep breath, and 
hie fine eyes glowed enthusiastically.

“There'll be the spring rains, too. 
that bring out a finer scent from 
Mother Earth than ever wae d’atllled 
In Paris." he went on. “and aloi^v the 
banks, of the rushing streams and In 
every nook and cranny of the hill
side® there’ll be trails of maiden-hair 
fa*n --1't*'o of nnrf'iVu».'
Sweet-scented afrleanns. too. and 
franglnannl. The smell of wet Africa 
Is something that mere men cannot 
foreret!’’

Camilla listened entranced.
And then the miwle of the orches

tra ended on an oar-snVtt’ng crash 
that woke her up, and Dolly and her 
nartner were seen advancing towanl 
the table.

necessary arrangements:Bing. by taking charge ot the
W.

j6 ah-
lack. moment beard her query:

"This is one. ot the most entertain
ing sights I've ever seen." Hie aadls 
deepened as he turned toward* Ca
milla, aud looked straight at her with 
those curiously handsome eyes ot his.

sad.
min g
I ex
b. It

action of the conumseioners of the 
Mun.cipal Lome m asa.tig lor women 
member» was oeartuy approved, and 
it wae decided to have a rag Day for 
tne tree milk mad on April 16.

Mrs. JL Atherton timita president, 
was « the chair.

Mrs. B. J. Young reported that she 
sad the pressent had caked on Mayer
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light of genuine amusement. “I think 
it's perfectly delightful to see people 
casting trouble aside, and enjoying 
themselves like this!"

Camilla gave back an answering 
smile. She felt enormously relieved, 
somehow. Dolly had said that the 
stranger "disapproved of all this rort 
of thing," and had referred to him a» 
“old sobersides.’’ By implication, ebe 
had'put him in the priggish class 

But Dolly had been wrong. Camilla 
saw that at once.

“You’ve no idea how strange every
thing in London seems to me," went 
on Billot Glyn, in a boyish, confiding 
fashion that appealed Irresistibly to 
hip listener. 'Tve been eight yeirs 
roaming the wilds of Africa, and n*w 
I feel as though I were In a new, ex
traordinary world. It's all awfully-:p- 
foresting, but I feel out of my depth 
a Mt, at times."

“Here, tor instance?"
He nodded, laughing half ruefully. 
“I need a guide," said he. He looked 

at his pretty, flushed vis-a-vis with 
an air of comical appeal, and yet—as 
he met her glance—a 'something’ that 
wae more than flippancy flashed into 
the blueness of hie eyes and com- 

Ten minutes after using Dnaderine munlcated itself to Camilla like an 
{Ton can not find a single trace of electric spark. The very air seemed 
dandruff or falling hair and yoar scalp tense with It
will not Itch, but what will please yoe '1 think you must he laughing at us 
moat wfll be after a tow week's usd, all," she said quickly, afraid of the 
when yon see new hair, fine and dow- ensuing pause. "Reggie Van Tuyl 
ny at first—yee—bnt really new hair says that Africa is very gay, socially, 
--growing all over the scalp. Dander- and that the country dub dances at 
Ine is to the hair what treeh showers 
of rain and sunshine are to vegeta
tion. It goes right to the roots, in
vigorates and strengthens them, help
ing the hair to grew long, strong and 
luxuriant. One «■./»plication of Deader 
lne makes thin, lifeless, colorless 
hair look youthfully bright, lustrous, 
wnd Jest twice as

U
MADAM BLOAT

X B.. Jaau MMd, 1880 ùcuuiâeid ih connection w«tk a TagPertharge
usj 1er the 1res miU lend, aid be 
uad received them most sympathetic- 
auy. Mrs. enuth reported mat at a 
special meeting of tne man committee 
aeld at the rea.deaoe ot -Mrs. W. B.

i tic-
d B.

11Mland wasdidd
er*» «id «eve me n*taaat dtetn*.
white fthamimtlem In any Jointe made R.N., of Boston. Mow. The guests

were Mn. A. R. Currie. Mix Cedi Ule Tai 0B AprU u ^ [|t j 
Stewart, Ml* Jean Sprague, Mia. action el the committee we* endorsed 
Bertha Sprague. Ml* Grace milliard, uy the council.
Ml* Be», le Budd. Ml* Kathleen 71 « act too ot the hoard ot commie. 
Lynott, Ml* IaabM Watte, Ml* Mar- 01 0,6 Municipal Home la ask-
cuerite Merrlman. Ml* Marlon Uud- “* f°r ”meo 00 °» hoard w* un
lay, Ml* Edith Dulling. Ml* Muriel1 uur,ed “d Ule colnci1 »«nt on record 
Merrlman. The prise winner, were! ■“* ln, u,ar ot women on the
Ml* Edith Dulling and Mt* Intel11,0801 sU ieatUetion. where women

A-itd children are inmates.
The matier of obtaining legislation 

-nlarg.ng the hoard of the Mun.cipal 
.lome to allow tor the carrying out 
vf the recommendation was referred 
to, and a committee was appointed to 
draw up resolutions on this and vari
ous other matter» on which the 
eil desired legislation, notably the 
matter of "Mothers Pens ons," to be 
presented at a special meeting of the 
ouncil. The committee Is Mrs. R. 

j. Hooper, Mrs. J. 8. Flaglor, Mrs. 
Joseph Goldman, Mias Tlngey, Mrs. 
A. C. D. Wilson. Mrs. H. B. Peck 
and Mrs. B. Atherton Smith.

Mis. Samuel Wilhs 
the Harmony Club had adopted a baby 
and asked for one which the members 
of the dub could visit '

The St. Pefëris branch and the St 
John sub-division of the Catholic Wo
men's League sent in notice of their 
aOration with the council and St.

Mrs.
leanant, it had been dec.ded to holdllng-

me almost a cripple. treated by y AV1Htwo «tttarart «noter» but trttr medplaw
cine 4M are * good. et-ewe,

ding-,
once tort true medtetoe helped spmnw.

; b.
Led- tMm began to go away, and to a tow 

entirely disappeared. For
wing to the 

you’ve ever3Ww.
twelve year» now, 
first siens, and I

bom- Wette. Mrs. Currie was assisted in 
serving by Miss Muriel Merrlman.

Mr. Prod. H. Webber, who spent 
Christmas with Ibis son in St. John, 
returned home Wednesday.

The congregation of St. Peter's end 
St. Lake's and the Parish Church met 
together at a social In the Parish Eton 
on Wedneeday evening, Dec. 28th. Dur
ing the early part of the evening th* 
rector was presented with a beautiful 
fur cost, the presentation being made 
by Mr. Arnold Burnham, the oldest 
member of the congregation. Mr. Rig
by, although completely taken by sur
prise. made s few remarks and thank
ed his parishioners very kindly for 
their thoughtfulness and generosity to
wards him. Mr T. C. L. Ketchum, who 
acted as chairman, then gave a short 
address on church history. A dainty 
luncheon wae served at eleven p. m. 
by the ladles of the church. After
wards the gathering dispersed.

fceiy. it to the
use of “Frail a Uvea" which 1 take

Mam. CLARA BLOAT, 
60c a box, 6 for $8.60, trial Mae 

At SR dealers or sent postpaid
FruSt-a-tivee Limited, Ottawa.
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WARNING! Say “Bayet” when you buy Aspirin. 
Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you arc 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?
Accept only an "unbroken package" of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin," which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 12 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

«ce

Vera INJURED ON »HIP 
Harry Main, of 66 Bt. Patrick street, 

had his toot hurt while working on 
the S. 8. BaUygally Head of the Head 
L*ine Steamship Company at No. 16 

iter, berth, at 6.16 yesterday morning. He 
6®5r was taken to the General Public Hoe- 

for pita! for treatment Hi* toot was found 
ianJ t> be bedly bruised and swollen, and 
rang an X-ray will have to be taken to see 

If any bones were broken. He was 
Been reported to be resting comfortably at 
lege, the hospital this morning.

«ley
too*
t on

Colds
Toothache
Earache

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, PainJo'burg and the balls at Durt>an and 

the Cape go with ae big a dash as 
anything of the sort In London."

“Peihape they do. But I’ve been up 
country so ranch that Tve had little 
opportunity for social things." His

Hu<r box* of 12 tablet»—Abo bottle, of 24 e»d 100—Drogtrt*.

îi'iti'iasLirs:
wto to «tamped witn their rsaeral trade mark, the “Barer Cm”

aya.
a ok-

RHEUMATIC ACHES 
QUICKLY RELIEVED
riT>HE racking, agonizing rheumatic 

I ache fa quickly relieved by an ap- 
. püratioa of «can’s Liniment.
Fw forty years, folks all over the 

world have found Sloan's to be the 
natural enemy of nains end aches. < 

It penetrates without ruN>tag.
You can just tell by fto healthy, 

stimulating odor that it Is going to do
yX>K^pXSIoan,s handy lor neuralgia, 
etiatica, lame back, stiff joints, sore

ling

&r-
day. SALISBURY WOODSTOCK

Canadians Must Know 
More About Japan

flu g

FREDERICTON Salisbury, Jan. 6.—Mr. Baton of 
WotfvfUe, N. 8., is the guest of his 
daughter, Mrs. Freeman.

Mins Isabel MacNelll of Frederic
ton, Is spending a few days with 
friends hero.

Mies Anah Chapman entertained a 
number of her young friends at a 
dance on Monday evening. •

A shower was held at the borne of 
iMr and Mrs. it R. Harrison Sat
urday evening, in honor of their 
daughter, Mies Sadie. A beautiful ar
ray of pretty and useful gifts were 
received. Miss Herrington is to be 
a principal in an interesting event ln 
the near future.

Woodstock, Jan. 6.—'Mrs. A. M. Fish
er of Ottawa, was the guest last week 
of Mr. and Mrs. George FiLUterg 

Mr Basil Fewer of the Royal Bank 
staff, St John, spent last week with 
hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Fewer.

"Din-
riait Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 6.— Among 

the holiday visitors in the city this 
week were Dr. and Mrs. David A 
Keys, ot Cambridge, England. Dr. and 
Mrs. Keys were married in Toronto 
early last wee* and hav^ been visiting 
Mrs. Keys’ mother, Mrs. Freeze at 
Doaktown. On Tuesday they wiled 
from St John for England on the 
Mjgsxedosa, and will spend their honey- 
i*on touring Europe before taking up 
tRelr residence at Cambridge.

Professor and Mrs. A. V. S. Pulling 
are receiving congratulations upon the 
arrival of a baby daughter at the Ma 
ternity Hospital on Tuesday.

Miss Betty Neales, daughter of Rev. 
Dean Neales and Mrs. Neeles, Is visit
ing her cousin. Miss Doris Clark. Wood- 
stock. .

Miss Harshaw, of the Toronto West- 
• em Hospital staff. Is spending the holi

days with her parente, Mr. and lira 
V. A. Harshaw, Church street.

iber.
and

to
ier‘s
heel Mrs. J. A. F. Garden, who has been 

confined to her home through lllnees 
for the past three weeks is very much 
Improved In health.

ir of
last

mM
and ) Rev. F. M, Lockary. who spent last 

week with relatives in CaJais and St 
Stephen returned hom on Friday.

Mrs. James Foster has 
home from a visit with Mrs. Annie El
liot. CalaJs.

Mr. A. B. Trites to spending a Mrs- Percy Rigby of Fredericton, is 
tow days in St. John. the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. S.

Meeera. A. E. Trlt*. Jr., and J. R‘5ly •* th" riot”rT 
W. Carter, Jr., have returned to , Jew.art Ba,1®y> mana&er of the 
Montreal to resume their studies at ”2»* **** at„ Canterbury, spent 
McGill University. Christmas and New Years at his

Mr. H. H. Mitton spent a few dSys ho™e- _ 
la Moncton this week with friends^ Mr*. J. S. Merrithew left on Mon- 

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Powers, who have A number of Salisbury people ac- day for Montreal, where she wlB spend
companled the Salisbury Dramatic t,le winter with her son, Robin Goss.
Club to Petltcodiac on Wednesday **• Joh” Hierlihy. principal of the 
evening, when they pat on their play, Broadway School, spent his vacation

H. F. Mawhlnney, of Montreal, has «ob« What a Night.” of two weeks at hie home ln New-
accepted a position with Mavor Broa,j Mr. and Mrs. Rettle at Moncton, castle.
jewellers, York street are spending a tew day« with Mr. M,se Susle Sharpe returned to Chip-

A wedding of Intereet to Frefarioton and Mr». Thomas Taylor. Hospital, St Stephen last week,
friends, took place at the Cathedral of The marriage of Misa Marjorie and M,ss Mabel Sharpe returned to
the Immaculate Conception, SL John, Turner daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F'ort Fairfield, where she has been
on Wednesday, Dec. 88th, when Misa willtom Turner, Cherry Vale, Albert nursing.
Marie Burden, daughter of Mr. and Mm. <*» n. B., and'Mr. Leonard Leeman Mr. Augustus Mflmore of Framing- 

1 Weldon Burden, at this city, became f«irA> place on Thursday evening, ham. Mass., is the gpest of his father
i tto^rlde ot Lieut W. Leo Bonnell, of Jan 6th, at eight o'clock, at the home and his 9'»ters the M^se* MÜtrore

^JPebn. The ceremony was perform- of Mr. and Mrs. Turner. Miss Elizabeth Gilman of Frederic-
eoby Rev. BY. Ramac, and was wit- -------------- ---------— ton, was in town on Sunday, attend-
nessed -by several friends and mem- YOUNQ LADIES. READ THIS. ln£ the funeral of her aunt, the late 
hers of the fondly. The bride to one Mrs. C. L. Smith,
of Ffedericton’s moat popular young H yon are bothered with pimples, a union watchnight service was 
ladles and was on on the staff of the rasthes and ugly blotches on your, held ln the Methodist church on Sat- 
D. S. C. R. here, and was transferred t&ca; If yon complexion Is sallov^ it s'nrday night, at which the ministers 
to St John on Its removal from Fred- evidence that yon require Dr. Ham* 0f the different denominations took 

• dricton to that city. Uton's Pills to tone up the blood. One| part
Ml* Flo Holder, of Toronto, te <* tbe,e «PleilM reflating pllh, Mr and K Henderson ot

spending the holidays the guest ot her mekee 1 complexion like peach N B hai] as weBk<nd
Mrs. Derld tfrowe, Gdocge street bloom—cheeks soon become rosy,. guesta Mrs Maude wheeler. Miss Nel-

The many friends o< Mrs. Donglas ïî U* Montgomery. Mr. Wllltem Hey-
Ccnrsd, formerly Miss Imogene Me- tire of heslth. ward and Mr. Darks Phillipps.
Knight, ot this city, will bo glad to . Mr. Jack J. Daye, who was colled
know that 1er condition Is slightly im- Mandrake rod nîïL. itoü to Freilerlcton. N. B, last week by the
proved. Mrs. Conrad ha, been crltl- or 716 Catarrhosons Co., Mon- 8eri(mB death of
cally ill with pneumonia at her home trea1, er. returned home on Thursday night.
In Philadelphia, and her mother, Mis.------------------------------------------------------------The dance held In the Venetian Gar-
McKnlght and brother, Ivan McKnight, hostess on Friday last at a delightful dens on Monday evening under the 
went to Philadelphia on Monday even- bridge of tour tables, when prizes were auspices of the Ï.O.D.E., was largely 
lag owing to her serions illness. won by Mrs. Deacon and Mrs. Dick attended and was a most enjoyable 

Claude Y. Olmstead, wflo has been Waycott of Sydney, C. B. The house affair, 
upending his vacation with his parents, was beautifully decorated for the ocoa- three o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Olmstead ot this casion. Other out-of-town guests in* Mrs. Waldo Carrie was the hostess 
city, has returned to Wolfvllle, X 8., eluded Mrs. Gordon McKay of Sussex, of a very enjoyable bridge of three 
to resume his studies. Mis* Fielders of Winnipeg, and Miss tables on Wednesday evening, given

Mrs. Richardson left on Wednesday Mabel Sterling ot Washington. in honor of her sister, Miss Heyward,
for St. John and on Friday will sail 
tor Bermuda, where she will Join her 
husband, Hia Lordship the Bishop, and 
spend several weeks before returning 
wiâ^htm to.Fredericton. The oopdi- 
tijËÈn His Lordship is reported, as be* 
lagVnuch improved.

Miss Venioti LeBlanc, demonstrator 
o# the Women’s Institute Branch of the 
Department of Agriculture, apent the 
vacation at her home in Moncton.

Geo. M. White, who has been spend
ing his vacation with his father, G.
Melbnm White, at Marysville, has re
turned to Montreal, where he is study
ing medicine at McGill University.

Miss S. CL ltelly was the victim of » 
painful accident on Sunday, when she 
tell down staira at the home of her 

! stater, Mra. John Limerick, SL John 
street. No bones were broken, but her 
bead was badly cut and bruised.

Mrs. Frank Harris and son, Freder
ick. of Sackville, are spending 

^ days with Mra. Harris's mother, Mrs.
Gejtoe Hazen, George street

Countess ot Asttburnham

r st
Called into world fife by an American Commodore, seizing with avidity upon many new things for its 

advancement from western civilization, protesting undying friendship for the United States, bur struggling 
with seemingly irreconcilable differences, developed by marvelous leaps into one of the five greatest naval and 
military powers of the world, and now to become a signatory partner with Britain, the United States, France, 
and Italy in preserving “peace on earth, good will toward men,”—it is imperative for every Canadian to 
know more about this great Ocean Empire of the East, and to know what has happened in the Seventy D 
zling Years since Commodore Perry knocked at the Mikado's fast-locked door and suminoned Japan to 
her place in the family of nations.

ten,
returnedVira.

gh't
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been visiting Mrs. Powers’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCluskey, at Grand 
Falls, have returned home. Do You Know Do Yon Know

ale! What is the attitude of Canada, Australia, and New 
Zealand toward Japan?

How much new toritory Japan has annexed in the 
past 26 years?

How much Chinese territory is under Japanese 
“influence**?

The age of Japan's **eiviHzation** and how little she 
owe* to Europe?

How extensively the trade of the Pacific is in Jap
anese hands?

What are the duties of children to parents in 
Japan ?

The average wage earned by Japanese workers?
The extent to which modern labor unrest is per

meating Japan?
What Japan's chief food product is?
What is the family status of a mother-in-law in 

Japan?
How big an army Japan could raise on éhort notice?
Hoto many Japanese there are

That Japan, which had no dealings with the outside 
world before 185 3, is now one of the world’s 
great commercial powers, with the fourth 
greatest merchant fleet and a foreign trade of 
$2,000,000 000 a year?

That Japan, which had no banks, no financial sys
tem. no credit, in ! 866, now has a strong and 
elaborate financial system with great banka and 
stock exchanges, holds a billion dollars worth of 
gold and has such a credit abroad that she has 
been able tc borrow over $750.000,000 from 
foreigners ?

What lestrictive laws has Japan against foreigners?
About woman » rights movement in Japan?
How rapidly they are increasing?
Why a Japanese woman is very much concerned as 

to whether her horoscope casts her as a cow, 
rabbit snake, monkey, or tiger?

What you will see checked, instead of hats or coats, 
in the check rodma of Japanese restaurants and 
theatres?

urge bankrupt stocks, one at Nortoa 
ve brought die bulk of it here to our 
io be sold out at once.
>ds. Groceries, Boots and Shoes, RubS \ 
Glassware, China, Wall Papeis, Pat™ ' 

ess than wholesale price», 
artial list:

7c. Ladles’ Fleece Lined Underwear, .etc.
>1.50 Men’s Heavy Wool Unde wear7c.

95c.8c.
$&26 Men's Heavy Wool Underwear 

$1.46
$2.76 Men's Heavy Wool Underwear 

$1.65

89c.
Z6c.

7c.
8c. Men's Leather Gloves ......

Men’s Fleece Lined Mitts ....
Men's Sweater Coats ..............
10x4 Shaker Blankets ........... $1.95 pr.
11x4 Shaker Blanket»...............$2.25 pr.
Men’s Heavy Rants ...

39c.
10c. bOc.

46c.
17c.
16c. in the United States?........$2-60 up

..$1.63, $1.45 
Boys' Lined Leather Mitts... 25c. pr. 
Whits Cotton ...........fc.,,12c. yd.
Grey Cotton............1.12c. and 14c. yd.
Infants' Delight Sesp.........................6c.
10c. Talcum Powder, tin

17c.
I19c.

IN THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL LITERARY DIGEST 
A Most Comprehensive Magazine Encyclopedia of Modern Japan

NOW ON THE NEWS STANDS; All These Questions end Many More Are Answered.

12C.
17c.
18c.

Dancing was kept up until22c. .... 6c.24c. 17c. Talcum Powder, tin ..... . tOc.
17c. Clark’s Thread, «pool ............ 8c.

•Ilk and Crepe de Chene Waists, $5 
to $8J0, reduced to $2.96 and $3.50 
$4,000 worth of Boots, Shoe*, Rub

bers, Rubber Boots Moccasins, etc. 
Here Is your chance to save money:
Men's Rubbers ..............................
Ladles' Rubber» .............................*
Boys’ and Girls Rubber», 75c. a^d 
Children’» Rubber Boot» ....$1.6$ 
Men'» Rubber Boot»

Thigh height...........
Moccaeins ...t......
Gum Rubber».............
Men'» Heavy Boeto—

18c.
22c. 7*20c.

, FRi-E IN THIS NUMBER
A Fine Colored Map Showing the Actual Expansion of Japan. A Chart of Her World Trade Routes, 

and a Map Showing the Number of Japanese in America and Where Located.

8c.
15c. 96c.
15c. a Bread for Sandwiches or Toast 

if made from
REGAL FLOUR

always assures ' 
the success of an “afternoon ■tea"

Particular Cooke demand REGAL

"It’s Wonderful 
. for,Bread-

32c. 'ir
pair
25c. .......-K»

......... $5.00
$1.25 or. up 
... .$1.60 up

76c.

January 7th Number on Sale Today—At All News-dealers.15c.
13c.
18c.
20c.

^ Jitemry Digest
$3.75, $4.00, $4.50, $53)0 

3)0.75 pr.)
Men’» Dr*. Beet». .$3.60. $4.50, 16.00 

(Were up to $10.00.)
Luffin' end Children'. Beets ell 

about half prlee.

Ce (Were up to
13e.
14c.
76e.
50c. y

1 be included in this sale it reduced 
a dolls end lent». See our windows. 

Friday and Saturday Eieringi dew

I mâ« to this sale.
ittie. Wto NETTFUNX » WAONALU COMMUfY Dtowwiyj, NEW TO»P4OLD'S
toe Edward Street,

i
* >

\ L

The Better Man
By MAE CHRISTIE

V.—STORIES OF THE VELDT IN SPRING-TIME.
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